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Abstract:　Results　of　ａ　two-year (1992　and　1993) polyacrylamide　gel　electrophoretic
(PAGE) Survey on insecticide resistance of field colonies of cotton aphid,　Ａｐｆｉｉｓgossypii
(Homoptera皿phididae) indicated that irrespective of host, resistant aphids exhibit at least
two variants of electrophoretic banding patterns. This　suggests　that　resistance　in　the
cotton aphid might have been caused by more than ａ single factor. Thus it might probably
have risen on more than　an　occasion under varying　degrees　of insecticide application
pressure　and　other　unknown　causes. Over-production　of　carboxylesterases　in　both
quantitative and qualitative forms accounts in all patterns for resistance in this insect.
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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Introduction
　Insecticide resistance in the cotton aphid, Aphis gossypii is ａ world wide problem that
threatens the horticultural industry. The insects' wide host range, high fecundity rate, as
well as seasonal developmental variation", have made control ａ formidable task to farmers
and workers in the area of pest management. We have demonstrated that tolerance to
dichlorvos (an organophosphate insecticide) in this aphid bears a close relationship to ａ
naphthyl acetate linked esterase activity^-'. Also, differences in electrophoretic comigrating
band numbers and expressivities have been noted between our laboratory kept dichlorvos
selected resistant （Ｅ-Ｄ△R) strain and ａ susceptible （Ｅ-S）stｒain2）.Ｍｏstofthe bands
causing organophosphate (OP) resistance have been classified as carboxylesterases. These
results together with already reported oneS3･'", clearly define the role of carboxylesterases
in OP resistance of the cotton aphid. However, during the course of study, it was observed
that more than ａ type of electrophoretic banding pattern exist in resistant field colonies of
the aphid irrespective of host. In line with this observation further investigations　were
carried out from April 1992 to November 1993. The objectives were to assess all possible
patterns involved in field resistance, １００ｋat how these patterns vary ｗ此hin aphids of the
same　and　different　host　plants, as　well as　try　to　evaluate　the　plausibility　of
characterizing　aphids　into　types　of　resistance　pattern　based l on　the　quantity　of
carboxylesterase　enzymes　present. These　results　and　their　implications　in　resistance
development　in this aphid are presented and discussed.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　‥
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　　　　　Materials and Methods
Chem icals　　A11 1 chemicals　used　were　of　the　highest　grade　commercially　available.
Acrylamide,　Ｎ, Ｎ’-methylenebisacrylamide, glycine (amino acetic acid), and ammonium
persulphate, were purchased from Wako Pure Chemical Industries Limited. Azoic diazo
component 48 (diazo blue Ｂ salt), riboflavin,Ｎ, Ｎ, Ｎ≒　A^'-tetramethylethylenediamine,
polyethylene　glycol　mono-rっ-octylphenyl　ether (Triton　ｘ-100），bｒomophenol　blue, and
1-naphthyl acetate, were from ＴｏｋyｏＫａsei.Ｔｒis（hydｒｏｘymethｙ1）ａｍｉｎｏmethane was also
purchased from Nacalai Tesque, Inc., Kyoto while fast blue BB salt was from Sigma Chem.
Co. St. Louis, USA.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　万
Insect Materials and Enzyme Eχtraction　Female viviparous apterous aphids were collected
from their respective hosts on fields around Nankoku city in Kochi Prefecture. From the
same　colony of aphids, 6　individuals　were　scored　electrophoretically　for　assessment　of
banding pattern　while 4　were　assayed　individually　for lcarboxylesterase　ａＣtiｖity5）.Ｆｏｒ
electrophoretic work, individual aphids were homogenized in 15 μ1 0f 0.2% Triton χ-100 in
0.06 M potassium phosphate buffer pH 7.0, using a hole slide glass and a glass rod. The
resultant enzyme solution was then utilized for electrophoresis.
Electrophoresis　Polyacrylamide slab plate electrophoretic unit （Ａttｏ Corp., Tokyo) was
used for the studies. The　separating　gel　contained　12.2%　acrylamide, 0.3%　Ｎ, Ｎ’-
methylenebisacrylamide, 0.19 M Tris/HCl pH 7.8, 0.07%Ｎ.　Ｎ,　Ｗ, Ｕ-＼etramethylethylene-
diamine, 0.06% ammonium persulphate, and 0.2％Ｔｒitｏｎχ-100. The stacking gel contained
4% acrylamide, 1% bisacrylamide, 49 mM Tris/HCl pH 6.7, and 0.0008％ｒiboflaｖin.
Tris/glycine　buffer SyStem6）ｗaS used as electrode buffer. Gels were run for 2.5 h at 4
゜Ｃwith a circulating current of ６ m A/plate.
Detection of Enzyme Activity　　Following native PAGE of　１０　μ1 aliquot　of enzyme
solution, gels were　thoroughly washed with　cold distilled water and stained. They were
stained for activity in solutions of 2％（30 mM) 1-naphthyl acetate (predissolved in
acetone), and 0.2% fast blue Ｂ or BB salt in 0.06 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0 at room
temperature for up t0 10 min. The patterns detected in individual aphids electrophoretically
were classified according to their banding types and band numbers as　f0110ｗS:　Rpl (8
major bands), Rp2 (5 major bands), Rp3 （７ major bands), and Rp4 （４ major bands)｡
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Results and Discussion
　The results obtained revealed four distinct resistant patterns in　field　colonies　of　the
cotton aphid. Variants were classified without ambiguity based on the number of bands
present. The zymograms of the various 恥sistance patterns are shown in Fig. 1. Apart from
Rp4 in which all bands exhibited　slightly slower mobility, the others had all their major
bands moving faster and relatively equal to each other. In both 1992 and 1993, majority of
resistant individuals found onＣＵＣＵＴ
０.60 probability of occurrence, but majority on Ｓｏｌａｎｕｍ.ｍｅｌｏｎｇｅａａ　ａndＣｉtｒｕllｕａｌａａａtｕｓ
exhibited Rpl pattern with similar probabilities of occurrence (Tables 1. and 2). Trying to
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Fig. 1. Zymograms of naphthyl acetate
hydrolyzing esterases of cotton aphid,
dep!cting patterns (Rp) involved in field
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Table I. Resistance patterns in 1992 field colonies of cotton aphid
　　　　　　　　　　　andtheir frequencies of occurrence
Host
Cｕｃｕmiｓ ｓａtiｕiふｓ
Chrysaなれｅｍｔむｍ ｓｐｐ
Ｓｏは几ｕｍ ｍｅｌｏｎｅｅｎａ
Ｃｉｊ.ｎｕmiｓ ｍｐ.ｌｏ
Ａｂｅｌｍｏｓｃ九江ｓ ｅｓｃｕle几版ｓ
Ｃｕｒｃｕbitａ ｓｐｐ
ＣｉtｒｕＵｕｓ　ｌａｎａtｕｓ
　　No.　　　No.
individuals colonies
?????? ??
（　)'Number of major comigrating bands
?????
??
Rpl
(8)*
-
0.23
0.00
0.60
0.00
0.50
0.43
0.56
Frequency of occurrence
Rp2
(5)*
-
0.05
0.00
0.15
0.54
0.38
0,57
0.17
Rp3
(7)*
-
0.62
0.63
0.10
0.46
0.00
0.00
0.12
Table 2. Resistance patterns in 1993 field colonies of cotton aphid
　　　　　　　　　　and their frequencies of occurrence
Host
Cｕｃｕｍ. iｓ ｓａｔiｕｕｓ
Ｃｈりｓａｎtｈｅｍｕｍ ｓｐｐ
Ｓｏは几ｕｍ ｍｅｌｏｎｓｅｎａ
Ｃｉｊ.ｃｉｉｍｉｓｍｅｌｏ
ＡｂＲｌｍ,ｏｓch7j,ｓ ｐ.ｓｃ.ｕｌｅｎtｕｓ
Ｇ志ｒｃｕbitａ ｓｐｐ
Ｃｉtｒ公砲ｓはｎａtｕｓ
　　No.　　　No.
individuals colonies
?????? ?
)'Number of major comigrating bands
????? ?
Rpl
(8)*
-
0.10
0.17
0.55
0.14
0,33
0.00
0.57
Frequency of occurrence
Rp2
(5)*
-
0.20
0.00
0.09
0.28
0.00
0.00
0.00
Rp3
(7)*
-
0.60
0.50
0.09
0.14
0.67
0.25
0.28
Rp3
(4)*
-
0.10
0.37
0.10
0.00
0.14
0.00
0.15
Rp3
(4)*
-
0.10
0.33
0.27
0.43
0.00
0.75
0.14
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relate　carboxylesterase activity to pattern　type, ・the　eχistence of　ａ･ non-definite　trend
became evident since results obtained were erratic and ｎｏｎ∠sequential.Presence or absence
of additional bands was not always observed to be related to　ａ respective increase　or
Table 3. Resistance patterns and their corresponding carboxylesterase activities
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　infield colonies of cotton aphid
Year
-
1992
1993
Colony
C-1-92
C-2-92
W-1-92
W-2-92
C-3-92
M-1-92
M-2-92
E-1-92
E-2-92
0-1-92
Ch-ﾄ92
C-4-92
B-3-92
E-4-92
0-2-92
0-3-92
Ch-2-92
C-5-92
P-1-92
P-2-92
T-1-93
T-2-93
C一卜93
Co-1-93
0-1-93
C-2-93
M-1-93
Ca-1-93
1P-ﾚ93
Co-2-93
E-1-93
HP-1-93
E-2-93
G-1-93
　　　Host
Ｃｉｊ.ｎ７ｉｍ.ｉＲｎ.tlDil.Ｒ
ＣｊＵｃｕｍｉＲ Ｆ.ｎ.tｉｍｊ.fi
CitｒｕＵｕｓ　ｌａｎａtｕＲ
Ｃｉtｒ公証ｓ　ｌａｎａtｕｓ
Ｃｕｃｕmiｓ ｓａtiｕｕｓ
Ｃｕｃｕmiｓ　ｍｅｌｏ
Ｃｕｃｊｉｍｉｓ ｍ,ｐ.],ｏ
Ｓｏｌａｒｉｕｍ. ｍｅｌｏｎｇｅｎａ
Ｓｏｌａｒiｕｍ ｍｅｌｏｎｇｅ孔（t
ＡｂｅｌＴＴｉｏｓcfiｕｓ ｅｓｃｕｌｅｎt7j,ｓ
Chｒｙｓａｎtｈｅｍｕｍ ｓｐｐ.
ＣｕｃｕｍｉＲ ｓｎ.tii)ij,ｓ
Ｓｏは几已ｍ ｍｅｌｏｎｓｅｎａ
ぶｏｌａｎｕＴＴｉ ｍｅｌｏｎｇｅｎａ
Ａｂｅｌｍｏｓchｕｓ Ｐ.ＲＣｌｌ.lp.ｎtll.Ｒ
Ａｂｅｌｍｏｓｅｈｕｓ Ｐ.ＲＣ.11.1p.ｎtll.Ｒ
Ｃｈｒｙｓａｎtｈｅｍｕｍ ｓｐｐ･
Ciinjj.Ｔ
Ｃｕｒｃｕbitａ ｓｐｐ.
Ｃｕｒｃｕbitａ ｓｐｐ･
Ｃｏｌｏｃａｓｉａ ｅｓｃＬむ砲几も(１
Ｃｏｌｏｃａｓia　ｅｓｃｕｌｅｎtａ
Ｃｕｏｉｊ.？Ti.i.Ｒｓａt.i.ijij.ｓ
Ｇｏｓｓｙpiｕｍ ｓｐｐ.
ＡｈｅｌｍｏＲｃ.hｕＲ ｐ.Ｒｃｕlp.ｎtｎ.Ｒ
Ｃｕｃｕmiｓ ｓａ.tｉｍｊ.Ｒ
Ｃｕｃｕmiｓ ｍ.ｐ.ｌｏ
Ｂｒａｓｓｉｃａ ｃａｍｐｅｓtｒiｓ
ＳＯ伍几ｕｒ
Ｇｏｓｓ'ｙpiｕｒａ spp.
Ｓｏｌａｒiｕｍ　tiibRｒｏｓij.ｍ.
Ｃａｐｓicｕｍ ａ几几ｕｍ
Ｓｏｌａｒiｕｍ ｔｕbeｒｏｓｕＴ
Ｓｏはｒａｉｍ　intｅｇｒifoliｕｍ
1-Naphthol nmoles pｒodｕced／10min.／μｇ protein
Pattern type
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????? ???????????????
Activity*
　78.13
　48.57
　42.86
　63.04
　84.17
　63.33
　93.60
　62.38
　60.91
　52.08
　52.96
　98.09
　58.09
　49.63
　50.00
　57.37
　65.65
107.14
　53.60
　32.86
　7.89
　12.73
103.10
　69.55
　28.40
　83.64
　74.14
　42.61
　46.53
　30.48
　43.81
　38.29
　59.66
　74.44
decrease of enzymatic activity (Table 3.). This　shows　that production　of　quantitative
forms of the enzyme might be strongly linked to the intensities of some particular bands
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rather than to　involved band numbers. Takada and Murakami^', also observed six esterase
patterns in Å. ｓｏｓｓｖpiiclones by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, and equated higher
enzymatic activity to a particular Ｔ-1 pattern. Their ability to relate higher enzymatic
activity to ａ particular lpattern is based on the fact that they USむd laboratory clones as
against field established colonies in the present study. Individuals of a laboratory　kept
clone　are　descendants　of　the　same　parthenogenetic　female, bred　under　controlled
environment and are thus genetically homogeneous. Nevertheless, the present study reveals
that relating amount of carboxylesterase activity to banding pattern in field colonies of
cotton　aphid　can　be　misleading　from　the　view　point　of　resistance　monitoring　and
management. Thus, band intensities rather than numbers are likely　to　be　曲e principal
factors determining the quantity of resistant-linked enzymes　produced by　an　individual
aphid.
　The presence of more than ａ pattern was observed for different colonies within the same
vicinity and on some　occasions　on　the same plant. However, similar observation was
conspicuously absent within ａ colony. Individuals from the same colony always conformed
to the same pattern. These indicate minimal inter-colony interactions and that maintenance
of homogeneity within colonies is likely to be executed in ａ naturally determined but yet
to be understood manner. Even though reasons for 七he existence of quantitative variants of
carboxylesterase in individuals of the same colony are not known, 1t can be said from the
above that the question of genetic heterogeneity is not likely to be ａ contributing factor.
The exhibition of different forms of electrophoretic banding pattern by resistant aphids
and the presence of esterase heterogeneity implies that resistance might have developed on
more than a separate occasion under varying degrees of pesticide selection pressure. It can
also be argued that the original resistant population was likely to have bred sexually.
Furthermore, it is likely that independent and/or complimentary effects of chromosomal
recombination and endomeiosis might　have contributed significantly in the development of
these variants. While the former might lead to dominant alleles, the latter which has a
higher possibility of occurrence due to the rapid multiplication and short generation time
of the insect", is likely to result in the production of recessive genes which do not permit
the full expression of resistance". These speculations however need further evaluation. If
the study is extended to cover wider geographical zones, other forms of resistance patterns
are likely to be uncovered. This　is because　factors　determining　the　type　of resistance
pattern　exhibited　by　ａ　particular　insect　are　ａ　complex　interplay　of　the　natural
environment, the insect's genetic potential　for resistance, as　well　as　the　type　of pest
control method being practiced.
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